[Liver involvement in Q fever and Mediterranean boutonneuse fever. Comparative study].
Rickettsia spp. infections produce hepatic damage with transaminases elevation and biological signs of cholostasis. Classical biochemical tests of hepatic function were analyzed and compared in 8 patients with Q Fever (QF) and 7 with Boutonneuse Mediterranean Fever (BMF). Liver enlargement was detected in 75% of the QF group of patients as compared with the 57% of the BMF group. Transaminases were raised in 75% of the patients of the QF group and in 85, 7% of the BMF patients. Only one patient in the QF group showed manifest clinical jaundice. Statistically significant differences were found between the values of AST, ALT, alkaline phosphatase and GGT, which were higher in the QF group. Liver involvement is more important in patients with QF than in FBM. There is a large percentage of clinically silent involvement in both diseases. Liver function tests should be carried out in infections by Rickettsia spp.